PRIZE LIST – 2019-2020

CLASS : 9 A

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies & Computer Applications ... ... Neelansh Agarwal

Class Prize – Second ... ... ... Nikhil Naman Sharma

Computer Applications ... ... ... Ayush Pratap Singh

Mass Media & Communication ... ... ... Aryan Chowdhury

Art ... ... ... Ashutosh Bablekar

CLASS : 9 B

Class Prize – First, Mathematics & Science ... ... ... Harsh Kapoor

Class Prize – Second, English & Social Studies ... ... ... Manit Kapoor

Social Studies ... ... ... Vansh V Jain

Hindi ... ... ... Kushagra V Jain

Computer Applications ... ... ... Shivansh Sahu

CLASS : 9 C

Class Prize – First, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies & Computer Applications ... ... ... Shubh Tangri

Class Prize – Second & Science ... ... ... Shriansh Agarwal

English ... ... ... Shashwat Tewari

Hindi ... ... ... Nischal Rastogi
CLASS: 9 D

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, Science & Social Studies  ... ... ... Saatvik Pandey

Class Prize – Second  ... ... ... Mohd Yazdan

Hindi  ... ... ... Vansh Singhania

Physical Education  ... ... ... Prabhav Mishra

CLASS: 9 E

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics & Science  ... ... ... Rishit Srivastava

Class Prize – Second & Physical Education  ... ... ... Anirudh Narain Pandey

Hindi  ... ... ... Ritish Baweja

Social Studies  ... ... ... Altamash Farooqui

CLASS: 9 F

Class Prize – First, Mathematics & Economics  ... ... ... Ronit Singh

Class Prize – Second & Commercial Studies  ... ... ... Harsh Kaushik

English, Hindi & Social Studies  ... ... ... Deependra Pratap Singh Rana

Computer Applications  ... ... ... Alekh Rastogi

Mass Media & Communication  ... ... ... Nishant Bajaj

Physical Education  ... ... ... Adhiraj Singh

French & Environmental Science  ... ... ... Syed Mohd Ayaan Rizvi

Art  ... ... ... Prajit Gupta

CLASS: 9 G

Class Prize – First, English & Economics  ... ... ... Aviral Singh

Class Prize – Second, Economics & Computer Applications  ... ... ... Syed Mohd Mustafa Abidi
Economics, Social Studies & Environmental Science  …  …  …  Abhirat Carol Singh

Hindi & Science  …  …  …  Pranjal Kumar Gond

Commercial Studies  …  …  …  Subhaan Ur Rehman Kidwai

Physical Education  …  …  …  Cecil Andrew Gomes

Mass Media & Communication  …  …  …  Ali Mohd Khan

Art  …  …  …  Yash Saxena

**CLASS :  10 A**

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Science, Social Studies & French  …  …  …  Rayvant Tripathi

Class Prize – Second, Science & Computer Applications  …  …  …  Daksh Pandey

Mathematics  …  …  …  Kushagra Agarwal

Mass Media & Communication  …  …  …  Sanyog Mishra

Art  …  …  …  Uditanshu Singh

**CLASS :  10 B**

Class Prize – First, English, Hindi, Mathematics & Computer Applications  …  …  …  Anany Chaturvedi

Class Prize – Second, English & Hindi  …  …  …  Ishit Dev Sinha

Science, Social Studies & Computer Applications  …  …  …  Amay Vikram Singh

Computer Applications  …  …  …  Yashvit Danani

Satyam Kumar
Arth Mohan
Vansh Sharma
Syed Mohd Wali
**CLASS : 10 C**

Class Prize – First, English Hindi, Science, Social Studies & Computer Applications  ...  ...  ...  Krishna Kapil Rastogi

Class Prize – Second, Science & Social Studies  ...  ...  ...  Prathmesh Mishra

Mathematics  ...  ...  ...  Rishit Rastogi

Computer Applications  ...  ...  ...  Amanpreet Singh Chadha
                     Aman Goel
                     Akull Kumar
                     Gurbakshish Singh

**CLASS : 10 D**

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, Science & Social Studies  ...  ...  ...  Arnav Agarwal

Class Prize – Second  ...  ...  ...  Sarthak Srivastava

Hindi  ...  ...  ...  Gautam Shriinath

Social Studies  ...  ...  ...  Aryaman Srivastava

Physical Education  ...  ...  ...  Aditya Singh Gaharwar

**CLASS : 10 E**

Class Prize – First, English, Mathematics, Social Studies & Physical Education  ...  ...  ...  Abhigya Talwar

Class Prize – Second & Science  ...  ...  ...  Shumaque Ahmad

Hindi  ...  ...  ...  Om Srivastava

**CLASS : 10 F**

Class Prize – First, Hindi, Mathematics, Social Studies & Computer Applications  ...  ...  ...  Ali Rashid

Class Prize – Second & English  ...  ...  ...  Karan Nigam

Economics  ...  ...  ...  Hamza Khan

Commercial Studies & Mass Media & Communication  ...  ...  ...  Dev Gupta

Computer Applications  ...  ...  ...  Krishna Gulati
CLASS : 10 G

Class Prize – First, Mathematics & Economics ... ... Saarthak Agarwal

Class Prize – Second, English, Social Studies & Computer Applications ... ... Ahmed Inshal Abbas

Hindi & Commercial Studies ... ... Shivansh Awasthi

Commercial Studies & Mass Media & Communication ... Rakshit Kesarwani

Physical Education ... ... Shivendra Bahadur Singh Rawat

Art ... ... Utkarsh Kumar

CLASS : 11 A

Class Prize – First, Economics, History & Legal Studies ... ... Gaurav Bisaria

Class Prize – Second, Legal Studies & Physical Education ... ... Musaddique Ahmed

English & Computer Science ... ... Aniruddh Maniktala

Mathematics ... ... Anvesh Dwivedi

Political Science ... ... Ammar Shahid

Hindi ... ... Prabhav Tripathi

Commerce ... ... Shubhobroto Chatterjee

Legal Studies ... ... Ayush Mishra

Hospitality Management ... ... Mohd Zaveyar Siddiqui

Biology & Bio-Technology ... ... Neville Patrick Singh

Physical Education ... ... Mustafa Husain

Art ... ... Jaden Alex Seraphim
CLASS :  11 B

Class Prize – First, Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics & Bio-Technology ... ...Shivang Shandilya Thakur

Class Prize – Second ... ... ... Saksham Shah

English ... ... ... Ashley Hamlin

Biology ... ... ... Tarun Srivastava

Hindi ... ... ... Mohd Arham Shakeel

Legal Studies ... ... ... Srijan Tripathi

Hospitality Management ... ... ... Trijit Gupta

Computer Science ... ... ... Shivam

Physical Education ... ... ... Syed Farzan Abbasi

CLASS :  11 C

Class Prize – First, English, Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Computer Science

And..

The Pratap Narain Mathur Memorial Medal for English in Class 11 ... ... ... Dhruv Misra

Class Prize – Second ... ... ... Sudhanshu Gupta

Biology ... ... ... Shantanu Verma

Bio-Technology & Physical Education ... ... ... Harsh Deep Dubey

Economics ... ... ... Aditya Akash Das

Legal Studies ... ... ... Shikhar Tiwari
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 D</td>
<td>Class Prize – First, English, Accounts &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td>Ansh Sethi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Vedang Rastogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics &amp; Commerce</td>
<td>Manan Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Vansh Tandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>Sohaam Kapoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td>Maan Kapoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Kabeer Mehrotra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Kabir Chandola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Satvik Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Mayank Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 E</td>
<td>Class Prize – First, Economics, Commerce &amp; Legal Studies</td>
<td>Nitin Shakya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Prize – Second, Accounts, Hospitality Management &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>Pratham Mehrotra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Shivendra Poonja Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Balram Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Kartikey Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Isaiah Joshua Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Aatrey Shukla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Shashank Yadav</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS: 11 F

Class Prize – First, English, Physics & Chemistry… … Pratham Saksena

Class Prize – Second, Mathematics & History … … Shivam Kumar

Computer Science … … … Ali Nasir

Physical Education … … … Rohan Garg

Art … … … Hamza Ali

CLASS: 12 A

Class Prize – First & History … … … Sami Ahmad

Class Prize – Second, Economics & Computer Science … Saumitra Prasad

English … … … Raajveer Singh Bisht

Mathematics … … … Suriyansh Maurya

History … … … Priyansh Bharadwaj

History & Political Science … … … Yasir Saeed Alvi

Hindi … … … Arsalan Haque

Physical Education … … … Priyansh Mishra

Art … … … Parth Dayal

CLASS: 12 B

Class Prize – First, Physics & Biology … … … Anshuman Gupta

Class Prize – Second, English & Bio-Technology … … Arbab Badar Khan

Chemistry … … … Marut Gupta

Mathematics … … … Prateek Rajpoot

Computer Science … … … Aaryan Dhawan

Hindi … … … Shrish Tripathi

Physical Education … … … Syed Hamza Nasir Saeed

Art … … … Aman Sengar
### CLASS 12 C

Class Prize – First, Physics, Chemistry & Computer Science  
...  ...  ...  Shubh Mittal

Class Prize – Second, English & Computer Science  
...  ...  ...  Parva Mehrotra

English  
...  ...  ...  Yash Narain Agarwal

Physics & Mathematics  
...  ...  ...  Rishi Awasthi

Computer Science  
...  ...  ...  Ayuttam Abhiram

Physical Education  
...  ...  ...  Ayush Kumar

### CLASS 12 D

Class Prize – First, English, Commerce, Accounts & Mathematics  
...  ...  ...  Aryan Ahuja

Class Prize – Second & Economics  
...  ...  ...  Mayank Lal

Computer Science  
...  ...  ...  Nandit Narayan Rastogi

Hindi  
...  ...  ...  Kirti Vardhan Singh

Physical Education  
...  ...  ...  Aadil Raza

Art  
...  ...  ...  Artham Ajeet Singh

### CLASS 12 E

Class Prize – First, Accounts & Physical Education  
...  ...  ...  Aazz Husain

Class Prize – Second, English, Commerce, Economics & Mathematics  
...  ...  ...  Darsh Oswal

Mathematics  
...  ...  ...  Atharva Gupta

Computer Science  
...  ...  ...  Puru Mishra
### Class: 12 F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Prize Position</th>
<th>Prize Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – First, Chemistry &amp; Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ishan Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Prize – Second, Physics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aman Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yashwardhan Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shivansh Kapoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apurva Varun Tewari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vikhyat Giri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuja Rizvi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMICS

The Meera Mathur Medal
For Hindi Language in Class 4 & 5 :  Not Awarded

The Sardar Jaswant Singh Medal
For the Best Scholar in the Junior School :  Not Awarded

The Prashant Singh Memorial Medal
For the Best Pupil in Class 6 :  Syed Akhlad Mohd. Hashmi 6 B

The Vivian Jacob Memorial Medal
For the Best Pupil in the Middle School :  Keshav Mittal 7 C

The June Misra Medal for English :  Arnav Agarwal 10 D

The Harry Carlisle Memorial Prize
For the Student who secured the Highest Marks in Science & Mathematics
In the ICSE (Year 10) Class 2019 – 2020 :  Amay Vikram Singh 10 B

The Violet Sumitra Pachauri & The Trevor Penn-Berkeley Award
For the Student who secured the Highest Marks in History
In the ICSE (Year 10) 2019- 2020 :  Anany Chaturvedi 10 B
Ishit Dev Sinha 10 B

The Syed Hidayat Husain Memorial Award
For the Student who secured the Highest Marks
In Geography in the ICSE (Year 10) 2019 – 2020 :  Amay Vikram Singh 10 B

The Pratap Narain Mathur Memorial Medal
For the Student who secured the Highest Marks
In English (Class 11) :  Dhruv Mishra 11 C

The Spence Memorial Prize for History :  Sami Ahmad 11 A
Yasir Saeed Alvi 11 A
Priyansh Bharadwaj 11 A

The June Misra Medal for Commerce :  Darsh Oswal 12 E

The Mrs Sarojini Srivastava Memorial Medal
For the student who secured the Highest Marks
In Economics (Class 12) :  Mayank Lal 12 D
Darsh Oswal 12 E

The D. N. Shukla Prize
For the Student who secured
The Highest Marks in Biology
In the ISC (YEAR 12) CLASS 2019 – 2020 : Anshuman Gupta 12 B

The D. N. Shukla Medal
For the student who secured
The highest marks in Mathematics
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Kunal Garg (100 Marks)
Mehul Gulati
Dhaval Gupta

The Schilling Prize
For the Student who secured
The Highest Marks in
Physics, Chemistry & Biology
In the ISC (Year 12) Class 2019 – 2020 : Anshuman Gupta 12 B

The Dr Ramesh Chandra Srivastava Memorial Medal
For the student who secured the Highest Marks
In History in the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Vighnesh Mehrotra (100 Marks)
Arnav Shanker
Abhinav Yadav

The Asha Trivedi Memorial Medal
For the Student who stood First
In the Commerce Group
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Dhaval Gupta 99.25%

The R. D. Vidyarthi Medal
For the student who secured
The Highest Marks in Biology
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Mohd Aazan Khan 98%

The Doutre Memorial Medal
For the Student who secured
The Highest Marks in English
In the ISC (Year) Class 2019 – 2020 : Aryan Ahuja 12 D

The Saileshwar Memorial Medal
For the student who secured
The Highest Marks in English and Political Science
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Arnav Gurnani

The Inder Prasad Foundation Memorial Medal
For the student who stood First in the Humanities Group
Of the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019 : Abhinav Yadav 97.75%
The Harsaran Singh Thapar Memorial Merit Scholarship
For the student who stood Second
In the ICSE (Year 10) Examination, 2019: Not Awarded

The Sardar Bahadur Gurbux Singh Thapar Memorial Merit Scholarship
For the Student who stood First
In the ICSE (Year 10) Examination, 2019: Dhruv Misra 97.8%

The K. K. Dass Medal
For the Student who stood First
In the ICSE (Year 10) Examination, 2019: Dhruv Misra 97.8%

The Pradhan Medal
For the student who stood First
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019: Dhaval Gupta 99.25%

The Mrs Shanti Devi Sahai Memorial Medal
For the Student who stood First
In both La Martiniere Institutions at Lucknow,
In the ICSE (Year 10) Examination, 2019: Not Awarded

The (Justice) Jagdish Sahai Memorial Medal
For the Student who stood First
In both La Martiniere Institutions at Lucknow,
In the ISC (Year 12) Examination, 2019: Not Awarded

The Mrs Shanti Theodora Singh Trophy
For Inter-House Academics
In the Junior Campus: Not Awarded

The Lt. Col. H. R. H. Daniel Trophy
For Inter-House Proficiency in Studies: Lyons

ART

Art Competition Class 1: Gorik Gupta 1 B
Art Competition Class 2: Arfaan Shabbir 2 B
Art Competition Class 3: Mohd Ateef Shah 3 B
Art Competition Class 4: Andrew Patrick Ball 4 E
Art Competition Class 5: Dev Adhikari 5 E

Middle School Art Competition: 
First: Utkarsh Chhabra 8 C
Second: Shaurya Dwivedi 7 C
Keshav Mittal 7 C

The Junior School Art Shield
For Inter-House Art: Lyons

The Art Trophy: Ashutosh Bablekar 9 A
(Awarded for the First time)

**ATHLETICS**

The Inderjit Pawha Medal
For standing First
In the 100 mts Flat Race (Senior Division) : Arbab Badar Khan

The Cumming Memorial Challenge Cup &
The Staff Club Medal
For the Best Athlete (Colt) : Suraj

The Enid McAuliffe Memorial Challenge Cup &
The Old Boys’ Medal
For the Best Junior Athlete : Devank Pratap Singh

The Mahmudabad Challenge Cup &
The President’s Medal
For the Best Senior Athlete : Anand Prakash Pandey

The Bhola Nath Sita Ram Cup
For Inter-House Colt Athletics : Cornwallis

The Sir William Marris Cup
For Inter-House Junior Athletics : Cornwallis

The Samuel O’Donnell Challenge Cup
For Inter-House Senior Athletics : Hodson

The Mr B. B. Agnihotri Memorial Trophy
For Inter-House Sports in the Junior School : Martin

The Central Command Trophy
For the overall Athletics House Championship : Martin

**BASKETBALL**

The Junior Basketball Cup : Cornwallis

The Larkins Memorial Trophy
For Inter-House Senior Basketball : Cornwallis

The Basketball House Championship Cup
For Overall Inter-House Basketball : Cornwallis

**BOXING**

The Brig. Michigan Trophy
For the Most Promising Boxer
In the Colt Division : Arbaz Sheikh
The Horan Trophy
For the Most Scientific Boxer
In the Junior Division : Jaden Charles

The Desmond Shaw Trophy
For the Best Boxer
In the Senior Division : Bosco Patrick D'Silva

The Sir Harcourt Butler Cup
For Inter-House Colt Boxing : Lyons

The Kings School Cup (Junior)
For Inter-House Junior Boxing : Cornwallis

The Kings School Cup (Senior)
For Inter-House Junior Boxing : Lyons

The Shepherd Trophy
For Overall Boxing House Championship : Lyons

CRICKET

The Beck Cup
For Inter-House Colt Cricket : Lyons

The Schilling Cup
For Inter-House Junior Cricket : Hodson

The William Edgar Andrews Memorial Trophy
For Inter-House Senior Cricket : Martin

The Boardman Trophy
For Overall Cricket House Championship : Martin

DEBATING

The K. L. Mittal Trophy
For the Best Debater in Hindi : Prateek Manjul

The Martin Memorial Trophy
For the Lucknow Inter Martiniere Debate : La Martiniere Girls’ College

The Governor’s Cup
For Inter-House Senior Debating : Cornwallis

The Shyam Lal Memorial Trophy
For Overall Debating Championship : Cornwallis

DISCIPLINE
The Gulu Thadani Memorial Awards for Discipline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 6</td>
<td>Vishesh Gupta</td>
<td>6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 7</td>
<td>Aadit Joshi</td>
<td>7 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 8</td>
<td>Anaamay Mishra</td>
<td>8 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 9</td>
<td>Rishit Srivastava</td>
<td>9 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 10</td>
<td>Saksham Tiwari</td>
<td>10 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 11</td>
<td>Leslie Johnston</td>
<td>11 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 12</td>
<td>Aryan Ahuja</td>
<td>12 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELOCUTION**

**English**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 1</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadi Mohsin Siddiqui</td>
<td>1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Rayirth Agarwal</td>
<td>2 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnav Kumar</td>
<td>2 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>Mohul Chakravorty</td>
<td>3 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>Kartik Arora</td>
<td>4 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Gaurav Dogra Memorial Prize for Class 5** : Atharva Jain 5 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>Parth Pandey</td>
<td>6 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>Aryaman Sethi</td>
<td>8 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division B</td>
<td>Arth Mohan</td>
<td>10 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Gaurav Dogra Memorial Prize for Division A:** Artham Ajit Singh 12 D

**Hindi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 1</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kavin Godhwani</td>
<td>1 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Arjun Chaudhary</td>
<td>2 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>Aarush Singh Bishen</td>
<td>3 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>Aarav Gaur</td>
<td>4 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Junior Elocution Cup for Class 5** : Chaitanya Shukla 5 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>Dewrat Tilak</td>
<td>6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>Vinayak Tandon</td>
<td>7 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division B</td>
<td>Rayvant Tripathi</td>
<td>10 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The B. B. Agnihotri Memorial Salver**

**For Elocution in Hindi in Division A** : Pratham Mehrotra 11 E

**French**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>Vishesh Gupta</td>
<td>6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>Aadit Joshi</td>
<td>7 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urdu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division D</td>
<td>Arham Hameed</td>
<td>6 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division C</td>
<td>Ali Imran Qasim</td>
<td>8 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENVIRONMENT**

**The B. K. Das Environmental Awareness Awards**:

- **First**: Nilay Roy Choudhary 12 C
- **Second**: Agastya Bose 11 C
### EQUESTRIAN EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Best Dressage Trophy (Junior)</td>
<td>Aarav Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Most Promising Rider in the Junior Campus</td>
<td>Mridul Mishra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Rider (Junior)</td>
<td>Raghav Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Dressage Trophy (Senior)</td>
<td>Ashadiq Roshan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Rider (Senior)</td>
<td>Sanskar Tomar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Show Jumper (Senior)</td>
<td>Aditya Francis Masih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brig. Dal Singh Memorial Equestrian Trophy</td>
<td>Aditya Francis Masih</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Colt Football Cup</td>
<td>Cornwallis &amp; Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Proctor Junior Football Cup</td>
<td>Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lucknow Volunteer Rifles Senior Football Cup</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cup of ’97 for Overall Football Championship</td>
<td>Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GYMNASTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Inderjit Pawha Medal</td>
<td>Dev Adhikari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Best Gymnast in the Junior Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hartej Singh Thapar Memorial Shield</td>
<td>Anas Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Best Gymnast in the Senior Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HISTRIONICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Award</td>
<td>Saransh Alexander Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Histrionics in English</td>
<td>Rudransh Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Actor in a Supporting Role in English</td>
<td>Errol Ringrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sudhir Kumar Pawha Trophy</td>
<td>Ritish Baweja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Histrionics in Hindi</td>
<td>Anmol Swaroop Agarwal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOCKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Dignum Shield for Colt Hockey</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Doutre Shield for Junior Hockey</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thorat Cup for Senior Hockey</td>
<td>Hodson &amp; Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anwar Ahmad Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For the Overall Hockey Championship: Martin

MARATHON

The Junior Hodson’s Run Champion: Ankur Jain

The Senior Hodson’s Run Champion: Aarib Aleem Khan

The Capt Thomas Percival Wood Cup For the Junior Marathon: Cornwallis

The Capt Thomas Percival Wood Cup For the Senior Marathon: Lyons

The Hodson’s Horse Trophy For the Overall Marathon Championship: Lyons

MUSIC

The Buck Music Prize: Mohd. Syed Adnan Ali

The Nolen Lyall Memorial Medal for Singing: Denver Patrick D’Cruz

The Marching Band Trophy For the Best Instrument Section: Brass Section

NATIONAL CADET CORPS

The Hashman Memorial Shield For the Best Troop (Junior Division): Rovers

The Inter-Platoon Trophy for the Best NCC Troop & The Chippendale Inter-Platoon Challenge Cup (Senior Division): Platoon No. 2 (Class 11)

The Boardman Trophy For the Best NCC Wing in the College: Army Wing (Platoon No. 2)

The James Memorial Cup for the Best Scout: Suyash Shukla

The Rajendrasinji Cup & The Udai Singh Sidhu Memorial Medal For the Best NCC Cadet (Junior Division): Aditya Whorrah (Rovers)

The Bhuvnesh Chawla Memorial Trophy & The Udai Singh Sidhu Memorial Medal For the Best NCC Cadet (Senior Division): Mustafa Husain (Platoon No. 2)

PHOTOGRAPHY
Division A  :  Abeer Bhasin  7 A
Division B  :  Prashann Mishra  10 B
Division C  :  Eshaan Bhargava  12 C

PUBLIC SPEAKING

The Arun Chaterji Memorial Medal
For Public Speaking  :  Atirek Bajpai  12 A

QUIZZING

The Pushpa Tandon Trophy
For Inter-House Quizzing in the Junior School  :  Cornwallis

The Shanti Devi Kapoor Memorial Salver
For Quizzing in the Colt Division  :  Cornwallis

The Mani Ram Kapoor Memorial Salver
For Quizzing in the Junior Division  :  Martin

The Inter-House Senior Quiz Cup  :  Hodson & Martin

RUGBY

The Colt Tag Rugby Championship Cup  :  Lyons

The Savigny Cup for Junior Rugby  :  Martin

The Haig Cup for Senior Rugby  :  Martin

The Past Vs Present Rugby Cup (Cup of 67)
For the Overall Rugby Championship  :  Martin

SCIENCE

The Dr Kusum Rawat Medal
For Science in Class 4 & 5  :  Not Awarded

The Lt. Col P. P. Srivastava Memorial Trophy
For Innovation in Science  :  Shaurya Dwivedi  7 C
                           :  Keshav Mittal  7 C
                           :  Vinayak Tandon  7 C

The Dr. Mirza Sogwar Hussain Plaque
For Excellence in Science  :  Shubham Awasthi  12 F

SHOOTING
The Spence Memorial Shield
For Inter-House Shooting : Not Held

SOCIAL SERVICE
The Justice U. C. Srivastava Prize
For Social Service : Yashvit Danani
The Gordon Keelor Prize
For Social Service : Garvit Kumar Kalra

SWIMMING
The Colt Swimming Champion : Shresth Tiwari
The Rodrigues Trophy for Colt Swimming : Martin
The Junior Swimming Champion : Shashwat Regmi
The Degruyther Cup for Junior Swimming : Cornwallis
The Senior Swimming Champion : Anvay Mishra
The Taylor Cup for Senior Swimming : Cornwallis
The Overall Swimming Championship Cup : Cornwallis

WRITING
The Sheila Simlai Medal
For the Best Essay in the Junior School : Aryaman Jain 5 D
The Kamla Kapoor Memorial Medal
For the Best Essay in the Middle School : Aditya Nag 8 A
The Sykes Memorial Essay Prize for English : Saumitra Prasad 12 A
The Bhukesh Dhawan Memorial Trophy
For Journalistic Contribution : Saransh Alexander Kumar 12 A
The Inter-House Soft Board Shield
For competition in the Junior School : Martin
The Tej Prakash Khunkunji Cup
For Excellence in Group Activity : The College Football Team

The Molly Daniels Trophy
For the Best Classroom in the Preparatory Department: Preparatory A (Ms R. Kapoor)

The Molly Daniels Trophy
For the Best Classroom in the Junior School: 2 E (Mrs N. Lal) 5 B (Mrs U. Khan)

The Winifred Jordan-Perkins Award & Medal
For the Best Resident Scholar in Dormitory II: Jyotiraditya Singh 10 A

The Kesar Dass Pawha Memorial Medal
For Good Conduct in the Middle School: Aadit Joshi 7 E

The Sheikh Zaheer Husain Memorial Medal
For Example and Inspiration: Not Awarded

The Sir George Thomas Medal
For Example and Service: Sami Ahmed 12 A Sujeb Khan 11 A

The Hurst-Dela Hoyde Cup and Medal
For the Best Sportsman: Anas Khan 12 A

The Abjeet Dhillon Trophy
For the Best Prefect: Srijan Kumar 12 B

The Rajat Kiran Memorial Medal
For the Best All-Round Pupil In the Middle School: Aditya Speake 7 D

The A. K. Dass Memorial Medal
For the Best All-Round Pupil in the College: Anas Khan 12 A

The Governor’s Trophy and Principal’s Medal
For Leadership: Anas Khan 12 A

The Prashant Singh Memorial Cup (Best House in the Junior School): Martin

The Lord Chelmsford Challenge Cup
For the Best House (Cock House): Martin